
Wanteilj A Friend
By TERRY JONES

“Thou'*hast been, shalt be, art,
alone.” (Taken from “Isolation”
by Matthew Arnold).

Once when my brother Jimmy
was in his first years of gram-
mar school ar little boy his own |
age approached him one day.
The child offered Jimmy a
nickel to be iiis friend. That
five cents was probably the
child’s ice cream mbftey but he
would gladly sacrifice it to have
someone to be his friend.

Poets have claimed that every
human is alone and , meets only
one true friend in a' lifetime.
Psychologists tell us that every

human hungers for someone to
understand him. Every person
is an individual case'. The alco-
holic, the dope addict, the sex
maniac, the murderer are all
humans with the capacity to love
and the need to be loved. All
need someone to lov.e and un-
derstand them. Everyone wants

someone to care about them and
what happens to them.

A child* enters a new school.
His dress doesn’t reach the
standards of the other children

"and immediately he becomes a
cast off. What happens? The
child may become a loudmouth •

or bully. But if he were ac-
cepted in the group of children
he could have developed him-
self to be one of them. No mat-

ter wnat a person’s social stand-
ing or prestige, he needs a true
friend, one he can reveal his
heart and mind to. Very often
if you will be a friend you will
find a friend.

If you happen to be without
a true friend then you are wide
open for a friendship forever
with Jesus. If your life hap-
pens to be full of friends but
without Jesus, then you have an
empty life. Jesus is one eom-
panipn that is open to be a
friend to all and everyone needs
Him. He needs to come alive
and be a real person in your
life, and He will but you have,
to open the door to your life.
Jesus soys, “Behold, I stand at
the door, and knock; if any man
hear my . voice, and open the
door, I will, come in to him, and ;
will sup with him, and he with,
Me. (Rev. 3:20). If Jesus does
not reign over your life, then
you are a lonesome soiii. Bow
your head and take Him into
your- life to live with you and
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- f', B¦ There was the case of the asthmatic

¦ little teen-ager who had an acute seizure
at four o’clock one morning. In the excitement, N

the bottle containing her prescription fell to the,
floor and shattered. What was done?

!The pharmacist was called immediately,

jWhat would you do?

Emergencies like this are not unusual.
It’s part of our responsibility
as pharmacists to help out when needed,

_

[lt’s all in the line of duty.

For medical advice and treatment, see yotir
physician. For prompt prescrwtion service, callu£.

HOLLOWELLS
REXALL DRUG STORE
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

A Registered Pharamacist Always On Duty
PHONE 2127 PROMPT DELIVERY

MOTOROLA
3-OUNNEL STEREO
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If PRICE STARTS AT’^^^B'-

Customized Stereophonic High Fidelity
• Vibrasonic System

....
• Golden Audio Separator ...

' • Three Separate Amplifiers
• Three Separate Speaker Systems

j • Super-Quiet Golden Stereo 750 Automatic
Record Changer

•- Feather Touch Aluminum Tone Arm

S Stereo Audio Selector Pahel
Automatic Shutoff

\* • AutemJm Record Intermix
• Circuit Guard 1
• FM/AM Radio with optional Stereo FM
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be your friend forever.
Note: Read also James, chap-

ter 2, verses 1-13 in your Bible.

Merry Hill Resident
Dies sln Windsor

Mrs. Christine Elnora Ward,
80, of the Merry Hill section,
died Friday morning at 8 o’clock
in Bertie Memorial Hospital at
Windsor after an illness of six
months. ,*A native of Bertie
County, she was the daughter
of A. D. Jernigan and Melissa
White.

Surviving are a son, W. W.
Ward of Merry Hill; six daugh-
ters, Mrs. N- JL., Hicks and- Mrs.
Elsie W. Shotton of Suffolk,
Mrs. W. H. Phelps of Plymouth,
Mrs. J. iW. Castelloe of Chester,
Pa., Mrs. J. E. djarris of Wind-
sor and Mrs. H. J. Sutton, of
Norfolk; a brother, A. D. Jerni-
gan of Colerain and nine grand-
children.

She was a member of Cape-
hart’s., Baptist Church, where a
funeral service was held Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
The Rev. E. R. Stewart of Roper,
a former pastor, officiated, as-
sisted by the. Rev. Gross Long,
pastor. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Pallbearers were ,'H. jG. Evans,
Jr., Chester White, Raleigh Sam
Taylor, Rudolph Castelloe, Del-
bert Evans and Whitmel Perry.

Mrs. Kate E. Perry
Dies In Raleigh

Mrs. Kate E. Perry, 84, died
Friday night near midnight in
Rex Hospital, Raleigh, after an
illness of only two days. A na-
tive of Chowan County, she was
the widow of !R. E. Perry of
Edenton.

Surviving are five sons, T. J.
Perry, C. W. Perry and A. L.
Perry of Edenton, C. E. Perry
and W. R. Perry of Elizabeth
City; a brother, J. J. Bowen of
Norfolk; a sister, Mrs. Zena Ber-
ry of Rocky Mount; 18 grand-
children and 35 great-grandchil-
dren.

She was a member of the
Macedonia Baptist Church, where 1
a funeral service was held
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
The pastor, the Rev. Gordan
Shaw, officiated and burial fol-
lowed in the church cemetey.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE j

Communion services will be
held Sunday at Christian Sci-
ence churches throughout the
world.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon
entitled “Sacrament” is the
Golden Text from the Bible (Ga-
latians 3): “Ye are all the chil-
dren of God by faith in Christ
Jesus. For as many of you as
have been baptized into Christ
have put on Christ.”

Readings from “Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-'

i tures” by Mary Baker Eddy will
; include: “To keep the com-
Imandments of our Master and

follow his example, is our prop-
'er debt to him and the only
worthy evidence of our gratitude
'for all that he has done. Out-
ward worship is not of itself
sufficient to express loyal and
heartfelt gratitude, since he has
said: ‘lf ye love me, keep my
commandments’ ’’ (p. 4).
• mmm- vruwuxqnji

The Homemakers Program of
the State Conference of Farmers
gnd Homemakers, A. & T. Col-
lege, Greensboro, N. C-, was;
geared to help solve many prob- j
lems that exist in most counties.
Delegates from our county were
helped greatly as they attended
classes on “Rural Civil Defense”;
“The Family In Orbit”; “Buy
Clothing Wisely”; ‘'Foundation
Garments”; “Food Fads, Falla-
cies, and Facts”; “Minimum
Housing For Living”; and “Fur-
ishings for Minimum Housing”.
Delegates were sent by Home
Demonstration Clubs and Com-
munity Development Organiza-
tions. They are to give infor-
mation through their reports to

clubs and organizations during
July meetings. They also will 1
report to the county by radio.

Those attending were: Mrs.
Lucy Willis, Mrs. Valola Roun-
tree, Mrs. Arizona Fleming, Miss
Lois Rountree, Mrs. Fannie 1
Parks, Mrs. Lindsay Blount, Mr.
Cleo Bonner and the Rev. J. F.
Wills.

The Tar Heel Food Shopper

What will you have for din-
ner? If you keep a steady
“date” with dairy products,
chances are you will be happy

you did. Compare food value to
money value when using dairy
products in menu plans. When j
you use dairy foods in recipes, i
you are using foods that will |
serve the family more than just j
a tasty meal. Dairy foods con-1
tribute a wealth of food nutri-
ents to American meals at a
most reasonable cost. Help your-

self to good health. For any

meal or snack, include milk,
cream, or cheese in any of its
forms, and you have an extra
dividend in taste appeal and new
ideas with dairy foods.

The Vegetable Situation—
Better days are ahead as more

home-grown vegetables are of-
fered. Best local values include
big supplies of snap beans, cab-
bage, yellow corn, cucumbers,
peppers, lettuce and green on-
ions. Look for increased produc-
tion on all vegetables in July
along with more reasonable
prices. Begin to make plans for
quantity conserving of quality
products. Tender, fresh snap
beans are ready now for con-

servation
“

purposes—check your
markets for them.

Vegetable Care- —The fresher
vegetables are when eaten, the
better. If green vegetables have
to be held, limit storage to a
few days.

With only a lew exceptions—-
potatoes, sweet potatoes, dry on-
ions, hard-rind squashes, egg-
plant and rutabagas—keep well
in cool rather than cold storage.

Sort vegetables before storing

lOK
Contract

AND
Repair Work

CALL

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate. Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON

When Peanut Insects Attack

SEVIN If • rtflstfrtd trad* mark of Union Cnrbldo Corporatioiv

with fewer applications per
WfMP makes SEVIN economical, it stops many kinHa of
fa****, Including worms, laafhoppers, thrips, bean leaf
bOßtle, Mister beetles, stink bugs, velvet bean caterpillar
iScbfnarfwppen.

Iteduce drift-hoards by using SEVIN. When you follow
labakdirectiaao, SEVIN «an be used on more than 50 crops
close to harvest, sodrift is hardly apyoblem. Residue bran
drift or application to nearby livestock forage does not
abowup in milk or meat of the animals.
Peanaf hoy caw-ha fadl to livestock even if SEVIN is
tlf*d to the day bf harvest to control late-seoson worms.

JtlflN it safer to handle than many insecticides. Spray
• fend dost operators like it.
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Negro Home Demonstration News
* By MBS. ONNIK S. CHARLTON, County Nerro Home Economic* Agent

- them. Discard any that are
i bruised, soft, or that show evi-

dence of decay or worm injury.
The vegetable crisper in your

refrigerator performs better if
it is at least two-thirds full. If
crisper is less full than this,
vegetables will keep better if
they are put in plastic bags be-
fore going into the crisper.
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PERFECTIOI —Actress Hope
Lange shows how perfect she
can puff away on a perfecto
on location in Nice, France.

Edgar D. Taylor
Dies In Suffolk

Edgar D. Taylor, 69, died at
5:45 Sunday atternoon in the
Lakeside Nursing Home in Suf-
folk, Va. He was a native of
Gates County and son of the
late John and Sue Baker Tay-
lor.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Essie Lassiter Taylor; seven
sons, Elton B. Taylor of Gates,

N. C., Stanley H. Taylor of New
York, N. Y., George E. Taylor
of Palatka, Fla., John Robert
Taylor of Hertford, Lloyd E.
Taylor of Portsmouth, Va., and
liinwood B. Taylor and Edgar
Ray Taylor of Tyner; two
daughters, Mrs. Waymore Lassi-
ter and Mrs. Philip Hofler, bolh
of Sunbury; one brother, Leroy
Taylor of Portsmouth, Va., and
two sisters, Mrs. Donnie Fur-
man of Portsmouth, Va., and
Mrs. Janet Jones of Scotland
Neck.

A funeral service was held at
Damascus Christian Church at
Sunbury Tuesday afternoon,
July 3, at 3 o’clock. The Rev.
'Ellis Clark, pastor of the church,
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
H. C. Leake. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Read much, but not too many
books. —Benjamin Frankiir.

NEW HOME FOR SALE
WATER FRONT SITE . . . GOOD FISHING

YEAR-AROUND IN YOUR YARD!
• Three Bedrooms • Storm Windows & Doors
• Insulated 9No Water Bill Good Water Supply
• Low County Taxes • On Mail and School Bus Route
• Low Down Payment • Low Monthly Payment
• Near Edenton • Low Insurance Rate
9 Low Closing Cost 9 See This Home Before You Buy
• Buy From Builder and Save Real Estate Fee

OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT BOLTON BRIDGE
FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

R. M. FRANCIS, BUILDER

RECAPS PERRY
WAITER, THERE S | / 60 WHATF \| THOSE WHO KHOW

fe- NO CHICKEN 1M p ( WE DON'T HAVE \II
R EAX CHICKEM f ( HORSE MEAT IN 1H

IMe PERRYS
Service Station
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3 h Establishing a banking -H
H ' connection is of utmost - fll
H importance ’to every! IB

¦ of your financial posi-JH¦ Jion!iOur|aim is tolH
|fl

**: I' your patronage! H
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THE
PEOPLES
BANK AND
TRUST
COMPANV

Member F.P.I.C
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